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which the habit of "teasing has upon the 

who indulges in it 
becomes positively 
look upon physical

nature of the one 
A confirmed tease 
heartless. He can 
or mental distress quite unmoved

If there is a boy who reads these lines
his little sister until

f that

k'7 Wish you could have seen my young 

friend's bright face as shewho likes to tease
in tears to her mother,

little fellow- at school 
flush crimson and bristle

then she merrily told me
first, in denying herself the 

in which she had so long in- 
.. But I used to say to my-

she runs 
torments some 
just to see him
vjfe impotent rage; if you want to 
mfe a man of yourself, stop it. ho, 

it is a most ignoble and unmanly thing 
to take delight in causing pain to any 
living creature, especially if it '» smaller
and weaker than yourself.-SrZ«M

culty, at
luxury 
dulged.
self." she said," Brown chocolate vm«.

ool and winseys, which shall it 
that the two

brown w
be?" 1 am glad to say 
w-s gained the day. I leave you to 
point out the moral of this little story 
for yourselves, only begging that, if the 

cap fits, you will put it on.
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“chocolate-money" and " sweet-money 
spent where "the returns" will yield 

far more pleasure and profit.
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shade of brown, varying 
russet brown, reddish brown, or dark 

sepia tones of brown

is not our


